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Crippled and Many Years an
To thou Drminli oome.

About lourieea &ar hiicomuuiiu yarsoi ge
I mot w'tb an accident whlili caueu an Injury
to inr tolas and pelvic bone whloh reull

rurma'loii numptlimltra:il

Cor. nnd Sts.

eu in
the of hii ii. a
ttiortenlDjt of fie wait and UUplaeoment of iu- -

ternat orgaaa, aiul thorteulUK o( aUmt two
luchnj ol ono limb beiwveu tufl knee ana hip.
In addition lo tho outward of my
body a above deeorlbed In March IWjo I nu
taken with a terere attatk o( La (Jrtpue from
the of wblcb 1 urtrel nrvally my

heart, ami when In May ItMJl oacae
Ki and begtu treatment with lr .K uf
ooudltlon tai about aa follow Could per

no manual labor, rouui not tioop to pwic
anthlugfrom the door. Could pet aljout ilia
houo only with aud irettuiK up fcUtn
waa next to ImpodMl'le. Could ue my IliulM

with diaicuity ana oue oi mem wai raucu
wai ed. My nerroui iytem wai badly
Had cough and turere pain on ItiUtfi aud heart,
no appetite, oouMaUep uuly In broken ipetlt.

rayi mtrertot aiinort eonttaut aim
avouiM. Iu abort I waiuiaueh

deadatanve. lrevloualy to my attack of l.a
Urippel waa treated orer a period of year
inauy to no eaiune purpose

by

JIt uerjnal aouearauee . at tbla time !

tralKht In the lack at anyone, iiy wanted
restored to uurmat tlae and boi I it lie more
halt an kborter than the other. Have

free use of my and can ko up ualrs oae
foot the other perfetft ea. Vly

MtU leuKthenluir Can to tb oor
Can get about and do pretty wvett

any aud other welt iopU can (to.
ily U ateep aoundly and am

ataolu ely free from pain.
lUvin UrclluDf. UeoV'ifamtl) for nearly

n year I bare Men much of Ibe elfvtt of tilltreatment olhen, and tan milr and
rvounuwud the I tor aud bU mtd-c- l

kill to all tu any way atHietvl
Tlie IHjcuh a trvatuieut 1 . title w waa

..on ututlonallr a4lulQlnml j0 IWurt M Ifae too
of knife, applUwHr oUi.r wili.lof bet mr vuplltyeit

UduKKOSStUU.
UlllaRRoMrtiUatnbu lived u nU ltnltyabout umh) year.

.""f1? wtlJMlly
aorlbe to me UuUi of ibe Ijreamox Oat metii.

X father.

8nbiortbea and iworn to betotv ae tUU 3ttboayof Anr. MM. ,

&MlUJU3bcd. W W IIAll I

County Ctetk.
By A JfeC I tLOCU. Peputy i

one

OU know what it is. Como in
hero nnu wo will give you bo inttch good

nluo for such alight that
you will think you elastic

dollars. Try us ntul boo. Did you ovor wenr
Thomson's If you
hnvo 'MibtlesB known tliom by for
years. Tliero isn't or bolter fit-
ting corset on thu market Wo hnve nil tlio now
nnd staplo BlinpcB mid eoll tliom at "KACKKT
PIilOEB." Kanmino our line of nnd
men's beauty nnd low
prices ko linnd in liaud nt this store. You can
depend upon getting honest values when you
denl Willi

fkw lodr IRacket
Wo ono tho of
men's nnd nionny-Biivl- ng

prices, tho whole family. Our
lnrgor nt
We you tho quality

well the loncst prices.

THE NEW YORK RACKET
T. Proprietor.

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE
STORU.

J.

Commercial Chumokotn

X3ijrtXffmtaajaEtsSiftvMtiiissss

rV!f OPvSlDllW

ROGERS, Commercial
Street.

Holland
Bulbs

This is to Certify

Invalid.
whom i)ill Orwtlni:.

aiiaarnte

etTet with
UuiKund

Cook

form

difficulty,

onlr
wreuked.

pbyaieiaun

limb
Uian luen

limb
alter with

teop
wltUeaiu,

ererytblos
appetlie ipieudtd,

upon
oheerfully

mtohaulcal
treatment

arquajnt
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DON'T

oxpundituro
arosneridirii!

Glove-tUti- ng corsets? not
reputation

bottur known

ladies'
furniHhinga. Worth,

the

tho

Our Store Closes at 7 O'clock
Every Evening Except Saturday

A Correct

And tho skillful hand will always
work in harmony if the impaired
iMc-igh- t improperly treated. Use
gUieses (unilt-he- by 0. T. I'ome-in- y,

the opllcliin, if our eyes
show linlinuioiiH of giving out,
nnd ynu will preseno vnur sight.
Tho (.l.iHti'R nto accurately lilted

C. T. Pomeroy
288 Commerc'al St
Watchmaker and Optician.

Wines for the'$Fastidious...- - iyof.dur
wines are pure. They are gen-
uine. We have no use for im
itations, neither nave you.
Whal we sell you can always
depend upon as right. The
wines which we sell will give
you health as well as satisfac-
tion.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

SEEDMEN

Just Received from Holland,
a choice assortment of...

Hyacinth,
Tulip and

Crocus Bulbs
The finest Uulbs ever shown
In this city...

Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses were today granted

to A. L Field nnd Mies M. A. Klasof
I Sublimity nnd George A. Gist nnd Mary
'Alice Jaklo of Mehama.

Probate
estat of B. II. Bradshaw, de--

con tod, has been admitted to probate,
with a petition for the appointment of
J. W. Hoynolds as administrator.

Salted Spanish
Peanuts

til !

THE SPA
Peanut Roaster

114 State Street, Salem, Oregon.
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ABOUT
' MISS

STONE

Yellow News Concern-

ing Missionary.

She is Besieged by Bandits at
the Dead of Night.

A Russian Lady Begins an En-

ergetic Campaign of

London, Oct. 18 Tho globo enys it
fears tho safety of Miss Slono is sor
loutly compromised by tho nttitudo of
CoubiiI General Dickson In refusing to
piyllio ransom and demanding of Uul-gari- a,

first loaders of tho Macedonian
commllteo as tho real authots of tho
missionary abduction. Papers say tho
situation contnius oil tho factors of
grnvo international complication and
threatens an importance far beyond tho
p ssibility of any.indivldual missionary.

Nkw Yohk, Oct. 18. Mary Haskell,
daughter of Dr. Henry 0. Haskell, of

the Samakov Mission, cables to tho
Journal nnd Advertiser from Snmakov,
thu following details concerning tho re
ceipt of tho rommunicutiou from Miss
Scone, now held in captivity by bandits:
"Into my hands nt tho denil of night a
brigat.d delivered the only communica-
tion received from Miss Stone, since her
death-lik- e captivity. My fattier nnd tho
whole family lind long been asleep when
a bindlt bearing n letter knocked repeat
cdly at my bedroom window."

ltephing to thu question 'What do
you want?' tho brigand handed n letter
tnrnugu tue unit oporeu winnow, con
mating his fnco nnd llguro t urged him
for information. Ho showed mo an
enormous revolver, saying- - If you look
in my face or muko any trnublo I will
blow your brain upon tho opposite
wall.'

"IK lliemliiiu ! ui" to give tho letter
limniilinit l tn lr. Iltukull, saying if
t' eni.lt nt ti .liquid le dl-- i Incod to any
i set pt llmv mentioned my father and
U.f f.itui!) would bo put to death. Again
v iriiing me lint to look upon Ilia fnco
Uinl t i tMiilty tif baing shut, tho well
dicfM'.l brigand departed.

"fho letter wasaddrefped to my father.
Upon tho envelope were tho words 'To
bj delivered nt once.' I torn open the
envelope and found u lultor tor Tif usurer
lVot ami ono for iu) fitlu-r- , it'king him
to dt liver the loiter, I opencdlio letter
because it was a hlukmniling epistle,
Rliiii'ar to tho" Kiit tn ctl.er m amber a

of tho ntitniuii, demanding that money
bo placed at certain remote places upon
fixed dates under penalty of death. Uoth
loiters were written in liulgarian,"

Nkw Youk, Oct. 18 The representa-
tive nt Samakov of the Journal and

cables that paH3r ns follows:
It is learned that Mme. Bnkhqetiew, wifo
of tho Russian diplomatic agent at Sofia,
formerly of Washington, has begun en
ergetiu work on behalf of Miss Stone,
an J the strong nttitudo taken by the
Gorman diplomat agent, because of tho
murder of a German traveler, may
hasten tho authorities to bring about
Miss Stone's release The Bulgarian au-

thorities aro working hard to prevent
tho ransom from being paidon Bulgarian
soil. Hence Dr. Haskell is likely to get
another letter, requesting payment of
tho ransom nn Turkish territory.

OHIO

BANK

ROBBERS
Operating: in the Old Faohion-e- i

Bungling Manner.

Sandusky, Ohio, Oct. 18th Armed
robbers attacked Berlingheights Bank
early today and blow off the safe door.
Citizens were aroused but the bandits
fled. Many shots were fired, but as fur
as known no ono was Injured.

TRUNK

OF JEWELS
STOLEN

Bmtox, Oct. 18 It is believed that
tie trunk containing about ,$15,000

Take a Good
Look...

A 'I around. If von like, b f je you do-t- i

In to buy, U'h feel uontident (lut
ulien ynu unit the good ww oarty,
"ii It reahice that you Iihvh watexl

i hum hjokiug tjaewline. Nonhere
-- i'm) ll you tea thee goods at llirse

xid :
It Wallsre, 18X6. triple plated tea
si oouh. er set (2 00. barno quality
taule sjMjoiti ttnU forks $1 00.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
leaders in Low Prices

worth of Jowolry, which was shippod
from Provldonco for Boston, September
28, by Martin, Copoland it Company,
and which ainco has been, missing, is

eouiowhoro in Boston. It Is thought
likely that it was stolon and taken to
somo insignificant boarding house, tliero
tho contents rornoved nndorhaps by
this tlmo placed by tho thinrMi.

Dotoctivcs nt work on Utcaso state
that they nro satisfied that MJu jk g

tho description of Jlbo missing
one reached Boston frorrP&ovidoncc,
nnd hero all traco of it hair been lost.
Mr, Bpencor, superlntondentjnd ono of

the directors of the Express Company,
enys that as far as tho Company la con
corned, tho affair was entirely a mys- -

iery,

PORTO
RICAN

VISITORS

To be Royally Entertained by

New York Merchants.

Nkw York, Oct. 18. Arrangements
hnvo been completed for tho ontortaln-mon- t

of tho Porto RIcan delegation by
merchants of this city. Tho delegates,
who nro oxpocted to arrlvo in New

York on Monday next oro prominent In

business and financial clreleB in tho
island and woro selected by thochambors
of commerce in tho principal i cities of
Porto Rice to the leading commercial
centers of tho United Statos.

Tho dolegatca will spend two days 1..

this city and a Ivory interesting program
has been arranged for their entertain-mon- t

by a committee of morchantB, ap-

pointed nr a recent meeting of business
men hore. Tho committeo will bo at tho
pier to welcome tho delegates upon their
arrival. From tho pior they will bo con-

ducted to the Waldorf-Astor- ia where
they will mako their hendquartors.

After luncheon tho dolegntet will he
glvon'an nutoniohilo rldo through Cen-

tral 'I'tukV Mornlngfldo Park, nnd to
othor placoi of intorost. On Tuesday
morning, tho delegates will enjoy a sail
aroutid tho harbor. At 13 o'clock a

and lunchcn will bo tendeicd to
tho Porto Kicans, in tho rooins of the
lawyer's club, in tho Kquitablo Building.

After 300 Invitations hnvo been Issued
nnd many representative merchants aro
ex neelod to be present. A --bunipiet
will do given at tho Waldorf-Astor- ia

Tuowlay ovenlng In honor of tho dele
gates, after which Umy will ieavo this
ci y oy .pcc.a. irnin lor iiosion. ,Rt (w(J

remain Boston twonrtUl ,,,
days, leaving thereon tho
21th for n tour of tho Now York State
nnd the West.

NEARLY
MOBBED

Kb.nosiu, Wis., Oct. 18. During
a bout between Adam Hyan of Chicago
nnd Joo Porcontoof Milwaukee lastnlgkl
tho croud becamo incensed at tho decis
ion of tho Hcferco, Willi a wild yell of
rago COO sports made a rush for tho stago
and threatened to mob SIg Hart, tho
referee. Six burly policemen lined iu
front of tue stage and held the crowd
back until the Kofereo could leave the
stage nnd tho building. When tho crowd
loft tho Opera House they made a rush
for tho hotel where Hart was stopping.
Two hours later tho police managed to
disperse tho crowd.

AFTER
OUR

BACON

Nbw Yokk, Oct. It Is stated that
Sir Thomas Upton's real object in visit-

ing Chicago is to arrange for the transfer
of a portion of his bacon trade In that
city to a British company, says the Tri-

bune's London Sir Tho
inas Is understood to bo In constant

with his London sollcli-Ito- rs,

Day & Uussell and negotiations
it is said, so far progressed that

British capitalists will be asked to sub-

scribe to the venture early next month.
Tho purchase price is put at 15,000,000,
The report at present lacks
as Day and Huisell keep their own
counsel.

AFTER
CATTLE

THIEVES
Tikiw.x. Ariz , Oct 18. -- Captain Bert

of tho Arizona Bangers
by thrift ranger, has started

for the lilaek Ulver country where two
rugers were killed last week by cattle
thl. VMS, He hIII mobilize all the ranger
there and make a thorough searth (or
the outlaws who have made that )or-tl- on

of Arizona dangerous for many
eari. The country U very rough and

in a hunt for outlaws the latter have far
the best of It.

PREMIER
VON

BUIOW

Closes First Year with
Good Record.

Duke of to Visit the
King: of England.

Tariff Wars in Coun

tries Parliament
Stormy.

Bkiimk, Oct. 18. Count Von Bulow
has completed tho first year of his

thus over eliciting extended
press comment. Most of tho papers do
full Jutticu to Ills achlovoinoiita pointing
out particularly his succoes In the field
of foreign policy. Kvon jsurnnls Hint
are discounted plnco tho blauio, chlclly
on tho system rather than on the man.

"At Chancellor Count Von Bulow has
hnd to continuo thu work ho begnu
when Seerotnry of stnle," says tho
Borliner Netisto "Ills
princlpnl tnsk has boen to securo ponce
and friondly relations with all powers
nnd particularly U guard the drotbund.
Tho Dautzlc meeting guarantees that
Germany's with Ilussia aro
pretty close. Tho Chineso trouble bus
been settled. Germ a try has showed hcrL
capability of protecting ,ointa in the
far east. All things considered Count
Von Bulow may bo cntitfled and the
nation is entitled to look forward with
cantldonce."

Tho Berliner Tagebtntt says: ''.So far
as foreign affairs aro concerned thu
Chancellor has fiillllled the fair expecta-
tions entertained ulion lie took olllce."
Tho Cologne Voiles Iteitung omphasUos
the opinion that under present condi-
tions Count Von Bulow is thu German
statesman best ipinlilled to bo Chancel-
lor

Nkw Yohk, Oct. 18 The Copenhagen
of the Times says he in

authorised to state that thu Due
I)' Orlciinti who In now Unvoting in the
Biiith intends later to visit King ward
and Quean Alexandra. Tho correspon-
dent says hu learns that after the Duke
wroto the letter of npolotry to Queen
Victoria for thu unfortunate incident

'inoy ycnr Ju, Cogrntulnted tl.o
will probably in for whl) mm,w of MrcatllreB

thoevoningof

up

18.

correspondent.

communication

have,

confirmation,

Mossman

Orleans

Several
Belgian

Chan-
cellorship,

Nnchrlchtou,

correspondent

I'M

oilier .Majesty in n Paris paper) ho re- -

ceived a touching reply, nssnring him
that tho misunderstanding was at an
end. Qut'on Victoria's letter was writ-
ten but it short tlmo before her death.

Tho Paris corrotpoudont of the Times
says the roynlistB report that the Due
D'Orleuns received visits from his pol
itical friends at Curlerhus niut had a
long conversation with tho President of
tho Royalist Committee, who cxprecstd
their fidelity and devotion to him. The
Duku has mmlu a rpechtl study of (ines- -
.tlons relating to tho organization cf tho
Iloynlist party fur tho next French

elections.

Nmw Yohk, Out. 18 A dispatch fromj
Melbourne to tho Times says thu feeling
against tho propomtd tnriffis growing and
especially In New South Wales whore, It
Is declared, thu fight against it must
continue until thu next elections.

Tho debate iu Parliament proceeds
lgormibly, Thu (no traders denounce

the hill as a protectionist measure nn

tortl' gt that It Is a violation of tho
promises mudu by thu Ministry nt tho
time of tho ehcllons. Thu ministers
reply tint' high duties i.ru nccojcary for
avenue.

Nkw Yohk, Oct. 18. Thu Berlin cor-
respondent of thu Times in commenting
on tho German tariff scheme, says tho
government is now committed to it, yjt
its future attitude must largely depend
on Its private information iu regard to
the Intentions of foruign governments,
The really important feature of tho sit-

uation, remarks the oorroioiiliint( is
cart fully concealed by nearly the whole
of the German pruts.

Nbw Yohk, Oat. 18. A dispatch from
Brussels to thu Times says a blllpeudii g
iu the Chambers rulates to thu rules of
debato and Is intended to prevent n re

newal of the disgraceful scenes of lutt
session. It gives to the President the
fight to oxpel a member on his own
responsibility and provides for censure
and tine in the ease of disorderly eou- -
duot.

flew Yohk, Oct. 18-- Tha llalknn
Mates correspondent of tlioTlmes reports
a ttato of chronic anarchy in Macedonia
owing to the lawletwncsa of the Albanians
whose attitude toward the Christian
population. Is worte than that of the
Kurd toward the Armenians. The
Macedonian brinttnd Mai u, the leader
of the assassins o'Hiambuliff, after some
years of prosperity during which he has
been aniuotestnl an 1 even regarded as
a hero has been uatight commanding a
murderous hand nd beeu beheaded by
tho Tuiklsh who have displayed his
head In several Macedonian villages,

ViKtfXA Get. 18 Dr. KaUer was to-

day elected the first nt of
Unterhaus While returning thanks, Dr.

Knleor Bolzed tho occasion to interpollnto
tho government on its nttituv'u in regard
to tho South African war. ho insisted
Austria ought to intnrccdo to securo
through arbitration, tho end of tho
"robber war now waged by Great Bri
tain."

RAPID
TRANSIT

JUNNEL
In New York Filled by Fifty

Tons of Rock Caying in,
Killing Forty Men,

- Nkw Your, Oct. 18. Fifty tons of
rock caved In tho rapid transit tunnel
on 107th street nnd Broadway today,
carrying dcatli to tho undermined num-
ber of forty won nt work below tho
surface Tho known d(d aro Peter
0'IInrn, Dnnlol Kelhor, Lntgn Unhlse,
Patrick Maddon, Foreman. Many other
workmen were imprisoned in tho stall
chnmhor. Tholr fate will not bo known
until roscuerors digging toward them
roach tho point whoro they aro.

of

Accused Admiral Satisfied That Court of
Inquiry Cannot to

Hoar Admiral H Schley eagerly elcomeB iho proceedings ol
Court of Inquiry fenli ronlllcnt, cannot fall to vindicate him In

of tho world. Ho la no lu collecting all the ovldonco ho can
to clear his good iinmo.

BOLO- -

MEN
Attack Americans in the

Island of Samar-liloo- dy

Work.

Manila, On 18 Five bundled Bolo-me- n

nttttcked a detachment of 15 men of
Ninth iufnntiy nt llinxnjin on

Onnadrn rlvor, Island of Hnmnr, today
killing wounding six. Uuinnln-do- r

of the company nrrivtd iu to
prevent further slaiightorand routed thu
viiamy killing over a hundred. It Is be-

lieved the enemy have only rotired for
reinforcements. General Smith has
gone to thu

Salt Lakb, Uinh, Oct. 18 Halt Lake
Tribune today editorially announced
thusuluof that paper to Win C. Mc-llri- ile,

for many years of Wash
Inetnn press Bureau, and Oliiolnnatl
Inquire Patrlrk II. ltnnau, or
uint'ieeu years propi tutor of the Tribune,
retires fium iicllve mMtitr work,
Judge G. 0 doo-Kln- . tl. iNlluir of the
frib'ine uIhi rulirvs hut Kill tletutu his
limn to literary work. The lilbtiuo
hiIIw iitiuue Kvpulillraii

CLUB

Nw Yohk, Oct. 18. At u social gath
ering of tho Viimig Men's Bible Glass,!
which is taught by John I). Knokefeller,
Jr., it whs aunouuiHil that in tho
future the class Mould hao a olub
of Its own. It ho the gift of John
Itockefvller Jr. Mr. Koukefeller was,
not able to bo present at tho meeting al
which Urn announcement Has made.'
However, thu of the promised
clubhouse Mas given out by J. M.Tnxel
the president of theoiars.

D. E. llustsUiitr. Fuacrsl Director. 107
Strut, 'Phone Uti 3423,Saltia0rti08.
dee 390 Court. 'PaosBU(k2IBI.

' AGAIN

ESCAPES

British Capturing a
Force Boers.

By Surrounding Them With
an Immense Number of
Troops.

The Wiley Leader the Re-

publicans Has Not Yet Been

Captured.

Nbw Yonic, Oct. 18. Prom Now Cas-
tle, Nntnl, n correspondent of the Times
sends news that n large number of Boers
nre near Pongolnborch nnd Blangnpics,

ADMIRAL SCHLEY CONFIDENT

Fall Vindicate Him.
t i i - , - .

- V'fim Tw "4

Winflel I the
which, he tho

eyes losing time find

WICKED

the thu

ten, ami
tlmo

scene,

NEWSPAPER
MANAGERS

CHANGE

head thu

BIBLE
CLASS

will

news

i

BOTHA

of

n command ol 500 holds a ignition(whilo
of Pictrotlo. Gen. Botha has

dlsolvod his forces, which n urn bored
J,00() nnd loft his nion to escapo as best
they cuii, Ho hlinself with a fow fol-

lowers has gono north through a small
unguarded spaco near Piutrotlf. At sch

tho Brltieh nro gradually In
elorlng tho Boors by a flank movement.

War news Is meager and unlntelllgl-h- 'o

hut Unionist politicians and military
mun aro satisfied that every thing Is
votng right, soys tho. London correspond'
eut of tha Tribune. Nobody now goes
so fur ns to predict Botha's capture,
since there is no evldo lyo his retreat
bus been cut off by tin British forces,
which nre widely scattered iu a tlifllcnlt

w
jAuM
jiiyy)pM!VjyJfngy

Ladies' Dressing
Sacques

A new lino Jus' received
colors and patterns.

75c to $3.25

Eiderdown
Robes

Three styles Just

$2.50, $3, $3.25

jf;
I

Fancy Petticoats
To 'ay no start a quick step
iu i tiioy colored petticoats.

$ I as vJuvt will go for
I OOvsIiihs wlllgi for

W) hIup will go for
$ t 00 will go for .

o uu vaiies win go lor
SM e u uti values win gu lor
H(,l 1 1 10 (X) values will go for

J f,? 60 values will go for

iu all

new In,

sale

...I 00
. ft 00
...108

s

.'a 05
ft !U
f7 60
f8 &0

country, but tho Inference is drawn that
the movoment on which ho had concen-
trated tho falling energies of Bcor com-
mandoes has ended disastrously and
that a large portion of his tnnepori out-l- it

mny bo taken, oven If the fighting- -

men olude pursuit by dividing Intd
small bands.

WAflittKaroM, Oct. 18. Genoral Jas.
O'Brlon, New York special ropiesenta-llv- o

of tho Boers In this country, called
on President Roosoyeit today. Ho will,
it is said, seek to go over tho Boer situa-
tion Informally with tho Bocretaryof
State, in tho liopo that somo stops may
bo taken on tho pirt of the United
Statos to bring about a sotllemen of tho
war In South Africa.

CORRECTING
TESTIMONY

Previously Taken Before the
Schley Court.

Washinotok, Oct. 18. The list of yes-
terday's witnesses called before tho
Schloy court of Inquiry at tho beginning
of today's session for tho purposo of cor-
recting tho testimony, was exceptionally
long, comprising eight persons. Thoro
wcro not many now questions asked and
the time consumed In hearing them was
not great.

Lloutonnnt Commander Nicholson re-

cited tho story of the battle of July 3d,
which ho observed ns navigator on tho
Oregon.

The witness said ho could not say nos--
ithely holiadsoeu tho Brooklyn make
the turn, but ho had soeu her chango
position. Ho had never seen tho Brook-
lyn and tho Toxas when they were closer
together than n mile oramllo and a half.

Postmaster's Named.
aWAHiiimiTON, Oct. 18 President
Hootovclt lias appointed (ho following
postmasters: 1-- rank W. Stanton,
Nome. Alaska; HlmaA. Wade. Million,
Idaho.

Weak? ,

Then you want strength.
Good food, an active liver,
and pure blood will bring it.
You naturally think of eggs
and milk, Aycr's Pills and
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. Ask
your doctor if he can come
any nearer to the truth. Do
as he says, at any rate.

" For 25 years I have never mined
taking Ayer a Sarsaparilla every spring.
It cleanses my blood, makes me feel
8trong,anddoesmegood in everyway,"

John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.V.
II. All toiiltli. 1. C. AYES CO., Uwell. Mats.

Henry Kfunoy of Carthago, Mo., is
out looking over tho country aud Is

visiting his old friend and schoolmate,
Mrs. C. II. Walker.

...FRESH TODAY...

Chocolate Creams

soJ

-- AND-

Bon Bons...
at

Ellis & Zinn's
VU GIVE COUPONS

54 Stats Street. falrra Ttcne 287

mmammwA 'wf;ib w;f;vtfr4&iiiir

values

Cushions and
Cushion Tops

Wo have Just received a beautiful
lino of cushion tops Iu new de-
signs, hand skelohrs, photographs
stamped eanvusand burnt leather.

Fancy Cushions
Made of figured silkollno, with
solid colored satin rulll--- , lilltd
with good feathers.

SO cents

65 cents...
Fancy dentin cushions 'with ruflla
of stfine, filled with feathers.

Down Filled Fancy Cushions
$1.50. $2.50

Eiderdown and silk; don tick a
for pillows, stM18to$,
A full line of eords, lllki, flcwes,
ltattenburg braids and buttoas,
materials (or (Kdnt laes work, 4c,

iiiHiiiwmmmiiiinil


